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Downloading, installing and managing Connected Backup on Mac

Backup configurations. 

!!! Be aware you can only use one type of configuration per computer. If you 
downloaded/activated the wrong configuration or you want to change to a different 
configuration you have to apply again for a Connected Backup account, for this you 
have to contact your faculty Service Desk. 

!!!If you want to change the Connected Backup account to another computer you 
have to contact your faculty Service Desk.

Types of backup configurations:

TU configuration (is intended for all types of computer users)

This configuration is not fully configurable. Some folders are set to be backed up by default and 
cannot be edited. Some file types are excluded such as music and movie files. 

Standard configuration (is intended for advanced computer users only) 

This configuration allows the user to set which files and folders are to be backed up. By default 
nothing will be backed up, the user has to choose the desired files and folders.  

!!!!This is a manual intended for Mac operating users.

Account registration

Software download

1. Click in the left side menu on “Register”. 

3. Click on “Register and Download”. 4. Enter your NetID and password and then 
click  on “Continue”.

2. Select for the Mac platform one of the desired 
backup configuration. !!! See more information 
above.

You can download Connected Backup from: www.tudelft.nl/connectedbackup 



Software installation

5. Check if the provided information is in 
order and click then click on“Download 
Software”.

7. Open the downloaded “AgentSetup.mpkg”.

9.Click “Agree”.

6. Click on “Begin Download”.

8. Click “Continue”. 

10. Make sure your system drive is selecten and 
click “Continue”.
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After logging in the following screen appears. 
Check if the info is correct and click on “Download 
Software”.

xxxxx-xxxxx
Test user
Testuser@tudelft.nl

After clicking “Download Software”, you get another 
confirmation screen where you actually start the 
download.
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11. Click “Install”. 12. Fill in your information and click “Install 
Software”.

13. Click “Close”. 14. Allow “Incoming connections” for the 
application “AgenstService”.

15. Click “Close”.



Software managing : Backing up 

Software managing : Retrieving a backed up file/folder

16. Start the software “Connected Backup”.
You will be asked to fill  in the password for 
your NetID. Afterwards click “Ok”.

18. If you desire to retrieve a file or folder 
you have to click on “Retrieve”. Afterwards 
chose the file or folder that you want to 
retrieve from the “Backed Up Files” menu.

17. After the program has finished scanning your 
hard disk drive you will be able to start back up 
your files. Note! This process might take a while. 
After you selected the desired documents you 
can click on “Back Up Now”.


